Student InterCouncil Meeting  
Monday, March 27, 2023  
Zoom/UCT 1726  
5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.  

**Agenda**

I. Call to Order, Quorum, Approval of Minutes  
   **Jayanta Mondal, Vice President**
   Zoom attendance: Melissa Liu, Cem Dede, Ruchira Gundlapally, Lilac, Joan, Logan Bliss, Ruchika Mahala, Gloria Conteras

II. Budget/Project Funding Updates  
   **Cem Dede, Treasurer**
   A. UTHealth cares encumbrance – will be paid by UTHealth System itself so we don’t have to pay for the $375.
      1. 
   B. No updates for Crawfish Boil budget

III. Spring Events  
   A. Botanical Gardens Volunteer Day Update
      1. Saturday, Feb 25, 2023
      2. 
   B. SIC/disABILITY Network Event
      1. Tuesday, March 28, 2023
   C. Crawfish Boil
      1. Wednesday, April 5, 2023
      2. Nedra sent out volunteer form in the Slack
      3. 
   D. Dean’s Dinner
      1. Wednesday, April 19, 20923
   E. April SIC Meeting
      1. Meeting needs to take place before Deans’ Dinner
      2. Will either be April 10 or 17th
      3. Poll or go out

IV. Committee Chair Updates  
   **Each Committee Chair**
   A. Student Activities Committee
   B. PR Committee –
      1. Facebook post is already set up for automated posted
      2. Lilac will take photos on the day of the crawfish boil but has class until 3:50 so she will be distributing roles in her committee
      3. Finished the Botanical gardens news article
      4. Lilac will take photos at disABILITY event tomorrow
   C. Project Funding Committee
      1. No new project funding applications
   D. Operations Committee
      1. Academic council – no updates
      2. HOOP – no updates
      3. IFC – no updates
      4. Safety council – no updates
      5. Student services – no updates
E. Scholarship Committee – no updates
F. Diversity Committee
   1. SIC disABILITY event tomorrow March 28th
   2. Everything is set up
   3. Just need volunteers to help set up
   4. Roles have been assigned
   5. Parking validation and food
G. International Student Committee
   1. Only 77 students out of 6,000 international students have filled out the survey
   2. If you’re an international student, please promote it and fill it out if possible
   3. Will not do any analysis until 100 responses
H. UTSSACH Reps – no updates
V. School SGO Updates ......................... Each SGO Rep
   A. SBMI – no updates
   B. SPH – had some meetings to organize diversity fair (this week)
      1. Promoting disability event
      2. Wed – trivia night
      3. Thursday – lecture
      4. Friday – food and speakers
      5. Students in SPH only – coordinating with other SPH campuses
   C. SON – no updates
   D. GSBS – student appreciation week
      1. Advertising for crawfish boil as well during that week
      2. Townhall coming up with the new dean
   E. SOD – no updates
   F. SOM – no updates
VI. Officer Nominations (more information available below)
   A. President – Chijindu
   B. Vice President – Ruchika and Jordan Swan
   C. Secretary – Gloria
   D. Treasurer – Bria
   E. Historian – Akhila
   F. UTSSAC Representatives
VII. Advisor Announcements and SIC Business Nedra Booker, SIC Advisor
     Yuliana Nunez, SIC Advisor
VIII. Adjournment – meeting adjourned at 6:30pm